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PRINTING INOOSTRIES OF MERICA WASHINGTON JUNE 17 

~1nt1ng industr;y is largest anall business in our count17 

1- Describe how a single buremcratic act in Washington can cawse chaos 

at the grasrootll. .... discuss how too-big goverl'lft8nt intrudes into 

busiDess field 

2 . Praise printing industr;y as having an average hourly wage 46 cents higher 

that national average.u 

3. Discuss need for small businessmen to keep inc lose touch with Congress 

and need to watch legislation trom the start not atter it has reached 

critical point. 

Then into two-pa.rtz system 

As citizens what can you do to help reach these goals? rhere 

do you start? hat mi~ht be your guidelines for action? 

!."irst • •• mental an 1 moral courage ••• to be involved as voters , 

taxpeyers , p~rtisans, Cf!r~ idrtes for office, ••• patriots . 

Those s'it on sidelines ut .erinr carping cri.ticism fail to , trengthen 

foundations of the lation. 

Patriotism in actiond3mconds loyalty to a philosoph,v ••• to set of 

ideals.... begins at home in your local env · ronment 

more ( 

• 
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Ceetainly, not all businessmen can take front-line positions in 

government as did George Romney, Robert MCNamara and others •••• but as 

communi~ leaders you can fulfill your public responsibilities by establishing 

closer contact with governTTBnt officials, encouraging your associates to 

become more active in practical politics and by speaking out with courage 

as individuals en major public issues. 

Business executives often discover their counterparts in government have 

much in common----- dedication, concern and a heary workload. 

Practical politicians welcome expert advise, but they don't get it 

often enough from businessnen--- perhaps we need better communications. 

more 

Too often business people wcit until after election to contact 

represent~tives in government... EXPAND. ... (should start 

in Prim£ry period, etc . ) 

CONCLU.J~: for preservation of our politicc:l, economic and social 

system, each person must exercise the right of voting,. support a 

party, •••••• must return a balance to three branches of govt •••• 

and maintain a strong two-party system. 

# # # 






